Double Bar D "Best of Both Worlds"
Simmental & Simm / Angus Bull & Female Sale
February 28, 2017
Grenfell, Saskatchewan
Auctioneer: Chris Poley & Dan Skeels
Sale Management: T BAR C Cattle Co. Ltd.

Sale Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Averaged</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 Fleckvieh Bulls</td>
<td>$6,056.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.75 Purebred Simmental Bulls</td>
<td>$5,363.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sim/Angus Bulls</td>
<td>$4,507.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**159.75 Bulls Averaged $5,547.00 And Grossed $886,150.00**

**High Selling Bulls**
Lot 137 Double Bar D CM 611C sired by SVS Captain Morgan 11Z was purchased by Rehorst Farms Ltd. for $37,500.00.

Lot 30 Double Bar D NB 124C sired by RV Nickleback 6U was purchased by Sunnville Simmentals, McCreary, MB for $20,000.00.

Lot 33 Double Bar D Jugger 118C sired by MFI Jeremiah 9022 was purchased by Spruce View Simmentals, Round Hill, AB for $20,000.00.

Lot 4 Double Bar D Rival 28D sired by Double Bar D Riva 201A was purchased by Brian and Paige Uran, Ross, ND for $12,000.00.

Lot 100 Double Bar D Royal 445D sired by Double Bar D Royal 526B was purchased by Mar Mac Farms, Brandon, MB for $12,000.00.

Lot 85 Double Bar D Rambler 400D sired by STF Royal Affair Z44M was purchased by Schweitzer Simmentals, Decker, MB for $10,000.00.

Lot 47 Double Bar D Thunder 185C sired by Double Bar D Thunder 273X was purchased by JP Cattle Co, McAuley, MB for $10,000.00.

Lot 170 Swan Lake Red Circuit 28D sired by Wheatland Circuit Breaker was purchased by Labatte Simmentals, Gladmar, SK for $10,000.00.